Rehearsal Schedule

3:15p.m.  Warm-up: with your sections at locations around Elliott. Breathing Gym, Remington Exercises, *Seasons of Love*

3:30 p.m.  Step-off:  Parade 10’s - *Hail Loco, Back Home Again,*(both from memory), *Sousa Medley*(yes this is correct)  NO CHOREOGRAPHY.  Work on marching style.

3:45 p.m.  Fundamentals

3:55 p.m.  Music Rehearsal:  *Seasons of Love, Officer Krupke, VT Fight Song*

4:20 p.m.  Halftime:  Teach Rent closer

5:10 p.m.  March Back to Elliott:  *H,V, H-PSP*(ALL FROM MEMORY)

5:30 p.m.  Student Leader Meeting:  *Alcatraz*

Announcements

- **AAMB Cookout:** Will be held Friday, September 18th at the Baker’s home. Their property has many acres with room to accommodate everyone. The cookout begins at 6:30pm after our Gold Day rehearsal and lasts until 9:30. **We need a head count today before we start fundamentals. If you have a Monday conflict at the beginning of rehearsal make sure you communicate your RSVP to your section leader before rehearsal.** I would love to have a HUGE turnout at this event!!!

- **VT Fight Song:** Student leaders if you have not picked up parts for VT Fight Song, please do so before rehearsal. It will be played from memory at this Saturday’s game.

- **Music, Charts and Coordinate Sheets:** It is everyone’s responsibility to have these items at every rehearsal. Make sure you are ready with drill sheets for this week’s show along with coordinate sheets, music, pencils.

- **Musical LGBT Callout** will be held at 7:00PM in University 119. Come on out to see what the club is about, meet new people, and enjoy some free food and games!

- **Uniform for this Saturday’s game:** Will be the summer uniform.

- **Uniform for this Saturday’s photo session:** Will be formal uniform.

- **Senior Show:** Next Senior Show meeting will take place Thursday, September 17th at 5:30 in room 15. Make sure you have your music selections ready!!!

- **Photos:** Jim Wallace plans to take a photo of Freshmen Saxes on September 16th.

Next Week’s Activities-September 14-19

| Monday-Thursday | Full Rehearsal-3:30-5:30pm |
| Friday          | Gold Day Rehearsal-3:30-5:30pm. Gold Day uniform required. AAMB Picnic at Baker’s home-6:30-9:30pm |
| Saturday        | Photo Day-9:00am at Hovde Hall Purdue vs. VT: 3:30pm kick-off |

**GAME DAY SCHEDULE**

| Sat.  | 9:00a.m.  | Photo Day on steps of HOVDE HALL |
| 11:00 a.m. | Inspecting Officers |
| 11:05 a.m. | AAMB Inspection |
| 11:15 a.m. | Music/Marching Rehearsal at Hull Field |
| 12:15 p.m. | Step off for Elliott |
12:30 p.m.  Tail Gate at Elliott
12:55 p.m.  Line up at Elliott for march to Mackey
1:00 p.m.  March to Mackey
1:19 p.m.  "211 Session" concert at Mackey
2:00 p.m.  "211 Session" Ends
2:20 p.m.  Line up between Lambert and Mackey to march to North End
2:25 p.m.  March to North End for short concert
2:35 p.m.  North End concert
2:55 p.m.  March into Ross Ade
3:10 p.m.  Pre-game
3:30 p.m.  Kick-off
Approx.  7:00 p.m.  Post-game
Approx.  7:30 p.m.  Slayter Concert
Approx.  8:00 p.m.  Dismiss from Slayter

This Week's Activities - September 21-26

| Monday-Thursday | Full Rehearsal-3:30-5:30pm |
| Friday          | Gold Day Rehearsal-3:30-5:30pm. Gold Day uniform required. |
| Saturday        | Purdue vs. Bowling Green  Kick-off time TBA |